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Fernancnt suple plots (PSR) Fovids the basis f6 growth models and thusdctErEirc 6c quality of infcrEocEs mEdr firom dccisiotr suppqt syst€ms fu fqcst
nalagcqryq 
- 
Edsting plots mry bavc beeo rdcquatc h ,h" pu"r, but cbusiry rccds
ad posribiliries Ea]' hevD Dade thesc drta suboDdEal fq prcscnt dc,oads-- Fonds
fc the cstabtisMt of addiriosl plots arc gfuaally hirirc4 rc suppl€mtry
saAting should bc bas€d m an - opriel i"-'pt"L straregr erytiriiog p*;
infcnaiim. This case srdy in sqlh<irs auccnst;rnd-uscd rftUrirtc'sdn'ma
€xisting inwntGy dEta to idcdiry q766p qdditional p$Ib sboutd bc cstablishe4 so as
toiffrcrsc lbc gcogrebical and silvicularral rangc of 6e glomh .r'ra collecbil SoD
Gxisting PSPS in dEr$ considcred ovtr-sanplcd may be atnndoed.
Kcyrxids: permancnt saryle plot, growrh Eodel" focst maagemq saqrling
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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCIION
DEcisioo rn.Lirg by natural tesourEe nunageF has becn and coflinues b be
iryircd by dcdciencbs in rhe qulity ad eficnt of rElcvant irfcnarior- Thispducity of infqnario (m na$ral resources rqstricrs lhe ability of 'tanrge|ir.nt
t lt!..d..! .t It FRO CorbEe d "If,. OFi!.r D..i!r d Rd baiod !d Fo.d tuyry!'., rt!l3 s.tqr6 199t.
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:gry- I ""-"o: th" iEpacts of altEnrative. rrPnrg."FDr -straregies. One impqtanroDJecuve tor tqes! qanagers ls sustainable timber poduction whicb rEquircs ;tabb)nctd qsnrh4ics and drc 8bilfty ro pcdict thc futurc nabre of the forest r6sourcc uder
a.tbqgnjre oanag€mclt sra&gics. Esscntial coq|onenrs for such esrimares include tlF
arca ulo[Inanm- tesoutEc mvent(rv- I glowth rD0det and voLmc cquarions (vanclay
,129: vrylf and Prcsbn.l989).' -Thi imcgrity or rhe so*tl, fiil; dipencbit
E{)l |I9l-Te-.q*q ol tiL: ,gara- Eoq e€fDaqent sample plors (psps). Tlresc ploalrava a spcqal $sprhcance. AI othcr dan can bc supplcEcdtcd at short rctice -withthc itri:cti@, of addirional rcs{xrccs. 
.ItrorlrvEr, addiiiirnaf- gowth Aaa can onfy Ucprovidcd with the 
-passagc _of tiD€, and fG Esny fqests, fiiL yca.s o mce nay teD€cessary ro Fovidc a rcliablc indicarion of l@g brm gowrh mi"as (Va""t"y tSgi).
^-,,ry :11ryC al0d ppucabiuty.o{. atl dccisim support sysEEs is timircd by thegolagre qga+suooll rEso,nce ggdJnlcd 19 sysrcm devclopEnt and improvcEDr,
rndullng actsvtbcs as divqsc as field data colbcfion ard cooputcr programhing. ThepcrEarcff sampb plor databases s,e inhcrit rcflcct 6c necd; and'caab irics-of thepast 




-Dccds _anq to Fovidc fc frtue opporurdties. Whilst fua;ciaf
cquEa[r$ rc_uu!.!, 
,lochnotogica.l advalccs havc crraEd ncw oppqtunitics atrd nccds
wDrcn shoukt bg a(&€sscd- It is ticly to review rhc aueclsiatd FcEst S€rvicc,sPSP sysEm becauso of sei€rdl changes:
Ob.icc-tirrcs: The original PSPS_ wE c s€leccd as pat of a contiDuous forcstItrvcDEry systcm rtr wiich a rcprcserhtivc sampb of rypical conrocial
q3g|^wa-s used ro.lidifab 
-grow6 ucnds fG nanagcd fo;& Now, rhe rolc
Ij::s^J jg-ryyg data tu rhe c@srructioo of growrh nodelspan ()I Ire declsr@ suppqt s!|s@s fG forrst marragcrt)ent
Fdpst_Estae: Cosi&ablc ghr.oges to thc fqc,st cstaE bave oocrucd shce tbf,!jP syslce was cstablishcd- S@ SEb ForEsts havc bc€d.Evokcd fcNari@al Prd(, oth€r ar!€s havc bcen colvErtcd to plaaarions o, o6cr "sc6,
and cxEosivc lcw arEas of Shrc FqE6t have bcco g;zd!cd_
Techno.losr 
.'Tcchtologicd chatrges havo crininaEd rnaay pevious obstacles to.
9EP colccoop uctud:trF ravel b r€motc ucas, and tirniFrions in su.hg aDdprccessug vorumcs ot data.
Fnancial and }lanpov/q: Resourccs havc bem nxrD limiting ard drmand anq6qg* PSP-sysED- Wc car iU-affot reaurdani-pfoa, Oit ila-o ,"-pf"
the full range of sitc ard stard cotrditions witb miniia rcp&arion.
This sinration is not utrioue D
Queensland, but is cotrElotr to all FqDstScrviccs and nanrral rcsource ag€ncirs (ag.
Cunis 1968). Thus, this sar-ay may'&
IErevant to mzny othcf nailral I€GOUrCC
databasc manage[s. This psDcr coosid€rs
tllc quality of dara rEq-uii\:d fo thc
&vclopDrcnt of r€liablc ald accr-aac
growth nodels, ard oudincs a rEvicw
sfatcs. bcing adopEd b suDDlffiot rhe
o.istiDg PSP sysEm oacr an arca corcring
apFoximarely 4O million hecrscs oi
soufi-casr Queclslan( Australia (Figure l).
Fiqq.e_ l. kcarion of rhe smrly arca (arca
embouened)-
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About 10% of this area is Stare Fqqst *6;"6 is -e'eged by dre Quecnsland FucstService (QFS) fo dmbcr produaion and orher compadble usei. Much of this fq€$ is
llneven-agEd Eb(cd sFcbs hardwood fqest with mqc lhan Zn ftc species, including
@e than 50 sp€cics of cm|Ecial iryqtance, Such a diversc fces placei
additionat dcoanris o thc PSP and desisioniuppct syscms.
CRNERIA Ff'R A GOOD DATABASE
One iryutant criterion of a good darabar is thc ability !o make rcliable
infqcoces firm it All prrdictioniarc cr.rr4rolati@s in one Gnsc (in ri'ic), but
rsliablc bfcrcocc rrquit€s ar btreolation o thc stuting c@dirbns. Ihus if yrc
dcvclop a growth milcl fiom datE for xrtich soD idc)r r&Lgc6 fion l-5 and ausryt
to -"9 ! I'rldicti@ fc r stard in which thc iDdcn is E, .r 3tp "mling an
€xEaeoladm rathd q'n ar inEqoladoD, ad orlt. pcdictio is lcss litcly to be
nliablc. In dccisioo suppqt sysEms fq 1qe9 -"""gmt, c/e ar cqoqrrd wih
tinb€r podrgioo a[d trc gowth of individual uEes ir thc fqrst stud, ad thus ftc
irytcum vEriabbs inctdc siE, ttand aDd trc cooditi@s. SiE can bG che.accrized
by ccotypc ard s(re csriEarc of Eitc quality- S&nd End |trc coodi|ims can bc
ch8&tlri4d by EEc sizo lnd c@edriotr.
Iltost of tbcsc veiablcs of intcrcs can be quanificd it s@ scDsa, crEpt €cotyF
which rcmahs s q[aliaivc variablc. Whilst ccotvpc calnot rcadity bc q;nr;ccd ir
rcroains possible o cnsurc thar cach is adrquaely ;i@bd. Onc wdv is ti cnsurc rnat
tbe frrll rugr of taritudc, looginrdc, atintile ait tafuifan is sampldi. Anorter i: o
cqloy pric infcmdon such as vcgctario and soil tlTc mq|s b d!6nc
b@gms sEEta, aDd cos|nE rbat cach $ratum is adEquably sqtcd.
h is cssicr to cxminc thc saryling adcquacy fd trc q[anrirarive vadablcs. Thcs
ruiables fall inb tm group$ O6 snia ticl irna rcc livet vuiablcs. Coqrcritim
may bc tr(F6scd at thc stard lcvd as stand basal sca (c.& p(qry for tm-ddcd
coryclilim fc wsbr ald nurients) atrd at ftc EEc lcriel as hrsal alca in largEr fircs(ag. @c sided coqcdlion fc lightl borh rhcsc vaiablcs havc provcd o E uscfirl
variabl*s ir gos,e dcb (Wytofr 1990). Ttus fo growth mdcls of larivc fu6r!
h whbh urc age is mt known, de crucial stand lcvd traiabkg srE sirc qgrfity (SQ)
ed strd basd arca (SBA), aod rhe kEy tree lcvel vuirblls ar tr€e siE-(DBI{) rnil
basal a€a in,trgEr rrrcs @AL). We wish b saqlc |llc trgcst pcsibb rsngg of
lhcsc fou lra[iablqs.
Mo6! Fqrst S€rviccs cotduct &tailed rcsoucc srrvevs o decrminc ttre cmcot ard
Dafinc of 6c fucst rc.source, atrd thcsc dara DEy bc cdrrasEd with rhc psp dart to
dcarninc tbc adcquacy of the PSP databas€. ftlcally, an cnwlqc drawn srouDd thelimiq of $c PSP data (Figue 2) should cntirely cnclose thc rcsonrcc aEvcy data- In
lmcdcc ' !! is rucly possible, but the PSP ctrwtqlc should sti|| goi'itc good
cowragp of tbc rcsourcc suvey dara (Fig& 3). This crircdon should hots fq both
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Ftsult 3. S|e! trrd @ v(s !i.
ftm of rtc Eq6rt' hrr{'dy don ft.
&Foctimnic atq &E , tur.t ttF .r.,
rifr dtc PSP ddr .Fc. rbu s r roErl
Iic.
rt!t'. 2. srinrg tail !t y.l|os tir.
ht d |t! md rddc dotr br
!.pdiDdc ltEp rha ftc.t rp. c -
sbtios t d.t! 'p.€ nrFbd (A ,ir.i6.t
tlE mt l€c.d E |!c 6lt..d PSH.
Ttcse vaiablcs diftr in rhcn abifi. ry b bc 
-mdpulaed- Fc pracrical purpoccs,
lie E"{ty :" .ncnargitr-g. ald caoot bc nanipulard-so ou sarytiig suarfr sioqtisrn!'le 
_bc _lfrgest possiblc rargc of silc qudity. In cmnast, stand &sal eri car be
hgncr DdsNl [Eas tuough gowfr Crr Eay be possible &DGDdins o trossine hisrrrr-
9ot may tc uaoccptabty slow), so should ensll€ thrt ori samo'iine D.fid; data i,iq9 uppcr liDits fc tud basal aer_ Sioilarly, wc OoU try o sq'ic thr filll rangeqq u 




_sysrcos ftr fcc,st naaagemcnt should providc rcliablc
F€osEoDs tc llc wboll tirBt cstaE, aod fc a range of possiblc harcstitrS
sFalcgies ard sihiculrual tream s, ad rhis places addidmai denads o-ddatabasa To.qrg out whal happcos o-a qnm ihcn Srou inbdqr with it, you havep -E rlT wrrh rr, tror Jusr pas-srvrly obscflc ir (Bq 1966.). VEncIay (f99lt sEe.sscd
ry. or.d p P""" gq*+ models @ dsra as wEll as pjssive niodbingplots, ard drscusscd Or ertorcoos iDf- erEnccs tbat nay be &awn Am passiG
noniuirg data in uodisorbed mnral fqcss where tfu c@Ebd@ *twin siequalfuy ad $and basal arca is high. Thus ir is Dcccssary 6ar wc saote the wirtestpg8srblE ranq g rir" 
.god stand mdirioD, wirb pqric,uiar enphasis ria sarylirg a
lrdl range d sie_ qudity 1ld qe" "i"", ad on sampling high liasal arcas od'BAf-s.uE opu(m !o rcducc contormdlng bctxrcctr Se and SBA is to establish clusters ofproE wtst SBA 8nd BAL rIG high, !o maintai! @ as 8 cotrol. 8rd b r€duc€ tbc
slrA. 
-ort oureG by lietJ_qtd hcavy d*!ning, borh fiom sbove and bcto% so as oprcvi& r good laDgc of SBA and BAL fq a single site-
i sE f@ b. ha !$d 3. @ d'L Gtitu od i d.6!.d b V&dry d IIdy (lgrSS) -s,t .q.ad t tb.a t6 q d-h.i..b. !e Fdi@d fie! 6. tud i.iC;dre,.Ld-;rb..
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CRITICAL APPRAISAL OF TI{E QFS DATABASE
The crileria outlined abovc plovidc a discrininating bst of |tE PSP databasa
H4'cvrr, it ptEsllrposcs can gru c@typcs aDd ad{uae rcsource itrvenlqy toiflri. r. tc nafrr of tte fqest cstare, FqnlnaEly, the QFS has rn cxEDsire darabasc
of rrsouce itrwnlc!' co|lccEd dr|fug the psst 30 ycus. Alrhough r@ of tbcse dara
ae now rathcr,ol4 gowth itr tbcsc fu€sts is iarh(r slow rclative b tho staDding
yoluE, and selec{im logging would ncmally lcavc the tDain chaac'cristics of tbJ
fqrst utralbE4 oly stard basal ara is exD€cEd b aler siFificatrdv. Thus cren
nthrr dr&d irvEnhry may bc uscfirl in dcfnirg te retevalt rdErirwis fc rhe PSP
darabase-
Vcgctarior ad soil type Daps wcrc aot avaitabtrc at a suitable scalc fq thc whole
of thc stdy 8r€a, so strata w€re dofncd using OpogrAny and clim'ii. fufuoario-
Twcntyoc cfioaiic irdiccs wcre cdcutrbd for- t nctri'o* of wcarher recuding
staties aoss aHdad, ad sparial iDErpolati@ (Ifulchitrson l98Z) qras uscd 6
c.st'rnaE ccrcsp@diDg values for ceh ccll or a 0.(D5 dcgce grid Data trt! thcn
sggrc-ged_lo " -se rnenagcebtc 0-05 degEc resolution ald 
-cmbircd 
with cight
tErrain afributcs for the bpoclimatb .l.q8f..rion 'cing a non-hierurbical clusuing
proccdrc 
_wirhi! rhe BIOO.IM padogc (Macky et aI 19t8, f989). A subjeaivef!(bermirEd thleshold rEstricfd tbc chssiG.atioo to 68 toDoclimatic sotrDs withiD lha
surdy {rs, 44 of x,hich @fiailcd Stalc Focst q funf,cr Rcserv6. t-""d of o6cr
reoutE is also Datragcd fc rimbq Fodrrcri@ bV rhc QFS, br4 due to rtc high cost of
cstablisMt aod m.inG.Datcc, PSPS arc only cstablished @ lards with thc mst
sccup huc"
Thc arca of Statc Fqcst q Timbcr Rcscrvc within csh bDocliEatic grcup was
dctqmincd using a gcogr4hic informri@ sysEo (ESRI Anitfo) wlcii nftaUc
digial data *trc availabte. Elsewhcre mnspaiencics of tte Starc F[l6ts nd Timbcr
Rcscrncs rtrc Fo&ced to thc scale cmon lo the topclinalic grehic ouqut
Anas wcrc dctarnincd bv thc qopqtion of bDctinatn; srouo cet:is 
'b 
6c drtrl
Dunbcr- q ccls_ocqrdng ip a Sarc Folcst G Timbcr Rrscrv6, nultiptiEd by thrgrzeoad StrE FqEst c TiEber RcsrrvE atEa. Toooclintic goms werc- thcn
ueing rhc similadty poducad- h ctusariig, risutrtg in lO
topoclinaic groups ratrging i! sizc Aod abo l(D k{d€s b owr onc millio
h.ctares. An 
€xarylc of bpclinalic groupr 1 to 8 is showtr in Tablc l.
- 
Mrr straificrrfom of cach topocliralic grcup w8s based on a no-hicrarchl:al
clustrr ualysis (Gcnstar 5 Cooofotrc 19EEJ oi sDccirs co@ocilio wirhio tbr
idi_vidual rcrycry inventry plots (Ift). Ttis arialysis was -coqlicaed by lbc
difucot casumtt starddds used fo dEsc plots, ad-carc was alcir !oGDru;thrr
rbc sc standad qplld (viz lowEr limir for -dbh msrcmeno to rlt Dlots wi&iD a
bpocliEatic goup. In gcosal, wbsr a species cxcccdcd th€e to fvr Dc{ccot of thc
total bssal arra of 6e opoclinaric group, it's pcrccnrage of dlc SBA of-caci TIP w'as
itrclud as a radrblc in thc rDatysis. All reoaining sFcics rhff did Dot rct this
GiEim c.lrr bulLed b crlat| atr c&a vuiablc.
In rhc th€e cascs wbor 6e clusEtins witiin I toalim|tic rrorm was considcrcd
usaishoy (such as when a clustr ias aodmtit by two-spcti'rcs which racly
associard r4'dhcr in dre fqrs} fifih€r alatyscs wcrc uxiatalcn Uy vrying Oe usi
sq*lfEd number-of clusbs- Thc ful clusus hrvc bcco &signaid ai fccst types
within mpclimadc groups. Thc aca of cach fqc.sr typc wihin-a opoclinarb gi;up
was tuo dcEEitrcd acccditrg to tbc prcEqdoo of itvcotry plos crrling in tbc
toG3t qDc"
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Trble L Sratum summary fo! topoclimadc groups I to 8.
T.poclindc






!ft|t| Nhb.r of Sr.nd+ Sr.'dl T'!.t TBf proFr.d
ludAE Brhtl4lsPr lhr. R!q. Ihr crFur! Iht| kt't! D.o C.plur! Nunt r
















































































































































































































*ordlnodond, bad oo sBA ady. ( ) Tlo{l'l.nd6|d lndl..r ht d ar sBA md rl!! fan. IDRI .nd DcI ||! b$.d ar rlr tp..Lr -a ." nr re..l" ,poano.
lToll fo!.ll 30 bpoclhdo 8drpt.
these malyscs wEs diclaEd by thc TIPs (sce Tablc 1) and thc lccd to cn$[E
c@patiblity within-bpoclimatic goups. Thc fdrst typc of each cxisting pSp wasd.nncd tor be thd d thc clusE with the nealsr ccotroid in ndircasioal Euclidcanqrace- Thc typing of PSR was considered o be succc.ssfrrl as Do psp was ncr 6e
mid-way poht bctwecn t$/o cluslcr ccntslids.
S{9 
,rytitf T -d-"!- FsF I nog dimcufr FoblcE, and camot bc readifyqurdi&d fc Dost f6cs! typc!tu rhc study ala. f<i Ca&''rtr foesr, Cte qur
bc.s'E r{ uEitrg siE fqD (VaDclay alrd IIeEy 1988) ed has becD uscd in
g rtruSo rgg g 4rcs! ,| s rtr - Fc c4rnt r dE , Eit  ality can
!c €sg4ae rfC.'F ud f988) o h Figure,s2 ad 3- Mcaningfol esimaas of *e quality iue noi availablc fo fu orher 6rcst
AII exisiag PSPs wrc assigtcd to a ropclimatic gmr4l. Although steos as snallZ co DBH harp been casurcd o s@e psps, -thc bgtl linii us€d rhosreourm r  t rlgh tas 2 m d .ry"  
DRI = ME 
(SBA4;7,) - M in (SBAAq,)
x lq)95M6 (SBApsr,,SBA.n ) - Min (S8a!'ps,,S8.ArE,
Tha twodimcosioal DRI is used whcre csriEates of sitc quality ac availabb (c-g.
Figure 3):
DRI = brca of PSP ag'eloDe\ x l(D95(area of .rtrc@ span ring he cornbined PSP ald,nP de sea\
types, :o tF s-taod-lwel lulaeErs muSt be cmEa$cd in orc dincnsi.r only, by
cmpaing basal arca rangcs
FigurEs 3 @d 4 Fovidc a gaphic illu$ari@ of thc adequrca of rbc psp dara fc a
silglc ftlpst t,"c (ropocliD8tic grwp 3, fqc,st type D, aod ihailv inaicar thc Dced to
sqlc highrr SBA" bcu€( silcs atd biggEr Erci. Tbr drrabssc- fq s(IlE $rarl was
e\G! ttxr€ li'nitcd and Figur! 5 ilusEatcs tle ina@urv of dre exisiag fivc pSps ia
group- 8, fuEst tylE 5 
-ar-ssq ing huizl*iau crdra_ Fd &r pqposesg ooorySnso ald ryid_pprrisal it is ooovcnient b hsvc sirylo inCiccs inOcacing
th€ cx@t ro which rbc PSPS sq c rhc rotal dara space dcG'A bv $c TIps wfti;
t_bc_$ra$m. Thus, rc hanc dcdncd the rlfr rangc iicx, DRI to b; 6e rurgc of rhe
PSP dqt cxpcsscd as a perccnagc d tbc conbfucd nngcs of the I'Sp and fot d"rr
Tbc. PSP aodJlP dara rtE cmbnicd just in casc a qucnt pSp falls outsi& dc rangc
of thc TIP$ Thus ar dlc stard lcvEl whac oly basal dra drta ar availabtc, thc .r;;-
rangc iDdc,! is givcn by:
, 
Thsc cqvclqcs uc illusrrard io Figur 3, and arE d.ffncd as rbc covex hull of
*_:*B4-Sa data psir&- Th-c a3g c4turc-_tudex, DCX, ! dcfncd ro bc tbc perccorageof TIP dEta poinrs which lall wi6in 6c PSP ctrvctopc. Thc DRI ad DCX rr rcc lcitin.tc.o di@sioDs, using a minirmm-apa poly.gon dcfncd by thcBALDBH data pain rd subirr to ccrdr nonmicity coisuifu. ftc mhiriurn-
a€a polygon, rathcr than tte cqrvo< hull" was uscd fq ihc trec levcl drra bcca$c ofthe cocare distriburions c@mly ExhibiEd by rbc6€ .r"r, (c.g FigrG 4 and 5). Fchrvity, thc t€o bvDl DRI ald DCI c/Ere coqired scrca an icci*, igncirg si/ccicside-riries.
Thc DRI EEy bc inqprE&d as rhe popqrim of tbc p@ndal dara sDacc fc wtichPsP-bascd- gowdr Dodcls wil iolcqn&lr, nrhcr rban- cmapolarc" 'ttc pO is a
masue of the rcfial pryodioD of ftest aca f6 wbich rhc -Irsp-bascd dls win
4gp9t!9- Thus Ioo-DTI Erds to iodicaE 6c ln'giir'v|e of ccrrr4otatios, whilsrld)-Dd indicaas rhe tEqucncy. It is bcrlfqE aeSraltc Oat Uot liliccs b"; big[





nr[l. { EG.l rr. of .tr kga res E|ot
'fi@ . h.-r h.+b of C&ib,' m b
nlPt (.dn) d rb TIA (.loo.d) ftc
qocliE tb lrow th!., ft.... rtpc c-
DBH (c0)
rEE! 5. B8.r rt. of.[ LlSa rEs ysnt
,i* 
.r hqi hdStt of AEb[t
d&.a i^ b ltlk (iolid) d &. TIB
(eO ft. b?odinnic sottp .ishr fa!$
rypc trva
\as -a high stand _lcrct DRI ard rcdiocG DCI which-indicarc &ar a lEge I'Iopctiotr ofthe faEst ar€a wi|l rEquir€ snall 
€xFeolarions by psp goyrth nodels.- '--
Nuobcr of Permanem Satrpb pfo$ Rcquir€d
Mo6t ft[€st managers, havc dimc-ulry in specifying rhe plccisio requircrt il a
rcsourcc_ cstilDalc c yield furcasr Usualty, tiry ifu6l at ionc aocepfr sta"Oatlikc within 106 ar rhc 90{6 coddrncc ldvel e-wn if tev rlo not uidcrsrard theiqlicatims and cosrs. The QFS aiEs fc eitinans of 6 atlo*affe cur with an
ovgrau $tng[d 
-q.ru (iDclusive of cnu in aea, iove 6y, gowth gcdbtion rnd
vobllE csrirnriiotr) not exccrding 2M- olc''Iy, rhc -inplicarims of 6is
rc@defr(m m !t9 @Icctiql of growth d'r' depcod @ tc prEdsion of orhcr dara
99ry: d u9 r:tauyc osr of iEFovhg- rhe pocisim of each cargmj, of a,*r-rolFvg, gmn o qar8- Fl" q special linitrtiqr - rhal ttcy cannot siaf bi obrainedDy ulc rnJcct(m ol adfttronal Eaourccs a5 sort)e time must elaDse bcfqc rcw pspsprovid€ uscftt da&- Financirl liEirali@s plovlic a cciling @ d" "rrot .- on pSPs' robc nqlqtainc4 wtcrcas suristical conide;atioDs usualy "indicate "rnqc- rhan can Uc
atrqdcd"-
_ Yilt", g.y,h gl+ ca! onl. y bc obEircd fim weu m.'rg.d 8trd t€guletynHsutd proq m which procedurs atrd staDdards have bceo naiilaittcd T6crl ilrnrc pomt m EyiDg b csrablish Dorc plors than can bc mahtaincd c qimit,rly, Dorr
SI'PPLEMENTING TIIE HCSTING DATABASE
2 2 ? ' ? 4 1 0 4 5 5 2 5 a
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cstablishing srficicnt numbers of plots. Unless plots u" rcmea$r€d cvEry fivc ycar
c so, plots, trunbcr tags aDd rEcqds may bcctre lost and tbe reasrre ncud usiless.
MqD ftEqucnt Dcasur@t is of littriEd utility in Datry fqcst t!|I|c$ .s rrrasrrErlEnt
edtrs aPt'r(nch thc m"gnirudc 66 6" inclelreDt over Shqtr int<vals. Thus fnancial
airria prwide a me tragEblc liEit @ tbe numb€r of PSPS b esrablish, ad we look
to stalistica to itrdicab the optinal placcmt of |heso plot&
ThcrE ue two critcria we rced b @sidlr- We nccd to cstablish PSPS in sraregic
locatioDs b c)Qatrd the PSP cDvElqc so that it equaEs ro rtc lesol[co invqtry
envElopa Thc4 if *r still hav" fi|Dds availablc, cl9 should esablish additiaal PSPS
to sq,lc 8t€as in thc dara-space wbcf,c rhc vuiancc assaiaEd with pdic{irns is
hisb-
ft is dimcult o &trmine the vaiance associacd wirh prcdicrionq cspecialy siDcc
suitablc growd DodEls do not ]Gr exist fq sre fqc6t s.ipcs. Ilowwri, $ana brsal
atea incr@nt (SBAI) is ofun rclatively c('rsu|nt ov€r a wide ralgc of suad
conditims, atrd thc cocmc-ient of vaiarion (CV) of SBAI Eay Fovido atr indication of
site vadability ald thu$ of rbc vad!trcc of ltrldj,ctioos. Thus CV may Fovi& anindicau d thc rclarive nrmber of plots lequirEd:
cv2
where, CV = corficient of variafio oEre,ssed as a %, ald,
SE = dcsired standard cuu cxgrsscd as a % of the mean.
Thc oocffcieff of vuiariotr in basal area incrmt vds calcutaEd fG thos€ sffi
with sufrcicot PSR covEdng thr basal ar€a disriburi@ of iaventqy plots. Table 2
sbows 6at ttc cocfrcicot 
-of 
vuiatio, in gcncral, rtngcs nsi 
-SSq 
a fi*
group I was igtdEd as 6c fqcst tyF oly occupicd lfim ha of Isw
gadc fqrsD. Thc rcoaining goq)s y,€rc rm'lg'mt d inb rm ctascs, frs inl.nd
cl"ss (ircludiog topoclinatb goups 3 ard 7) with a CV of abour 606 ard rbc oesrrl
clas Cnchdiog iopalinadc goq 2t w h a CV of abour 7096. Wirt I ftger SE of
2ff5, this suggrsE thrt 9 and 13 PSPS p€r sraom respccriwly, may bc requircrl
Otbcr hcds such as &e ability b Einrain rhe dtabfrshcd PSPS and tb€ telarilc
iEeq|re of ihe $ra$n also trquirc c@siderxion when &umioing thc nnmbcr of
PSPs fq a Etrallm" Wbfur t& numbcr of PSPS r€@rded Gablo 1) is
c@s€rvaft,e, gcvaitlng hdgemy custrints limit 6e inEoduction of a lcss
coscrvatirc saqling pmccdur€,
Fcrnarcot Sarylc Plot Schctio Plocedure
Tablc I indicares that lbcrc sc thEe cascs b bc c@sialclrd i! sIpplcncfiry
saryliDg: 
- 
$rara lgt Eeviously sarylcd (c-g- topoclinsric group 2)t sEatr rarybd ar
aboot tb€ iDlrodrd inEnsity (c-& topoclinaric group 8, foDsr tj'pc 4), snd stralr wtbh
co!!tai! ulsr pfots thar Fopoccd (c.g- ropocliEltic group 3, forcst tj'pc f)- Ttis
rrplicE drat we harrc to both cxaminc fte TIPS to idrntifr plots thar would iryrwc
tlp quality of 6c PSP darabase if rc.cstablishcd as PSPs, iurif o cxanirc &e Gdsdry
PSPs to ide ify those which contibutc liulc and which could bc ahdmcd c
nodificd as rcquircd. Thcsc rcquhrcnts arc Dot cxclusivri FigurE zl illustors thar rhc
pcscnt ?5 plots in that $rrED do od saqlc the fuIl .r"rr sp€cq drspiE 6c gco€fflsEiE of thc sq|b, aDd that ar!*tio'nrl pfuc rcquircd. Sm ptrots oay contribua da
in a! .dcquely sarybd part of thc ,r.ra space, but could bc oovcd b Nn uDsaqrhd
pafi by \inning rhe plots. ltc rhin'irg regiD requircd witl not bc dctcroincd io-rhc
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Dmim..p.cic. i5 &crlpE Mn 'dcn d F'g/'p.s Mret
qlEsqt- pqF, but !it! bc addlessed in s subsequcot smdy. This dincsads ftc factthat. thinning ro cxistitrg plor b { rcw cxrdc mEy ti mue cost-EFectrc tlan
A1ST-9." !cw. plot, .buj clsures a coqrchcnsivc aaryle of ornral EDd n negcd
13yl 1!dl^191.-A qq drqFf rcqrires borh passiw mituing ad cxpedEdalproE, am tE rausr catr bc add€d ar ftc Dcxt stage of thc sttdy. Ttus tlcrc sc tso
:11':-T!I$ _qqy b idqrify. if additi@al_plfo ac rcqoireti o adequaaly sarybg:_qy I:?1_11q ryg,J .to i&!tify- atry PSPS which may be sacrifoid fc rhin"ingsrusrcss (r En xbne(l m uE inlqEsts d cconony.
Ir is qicqt ro cryloy difremnt sraEgies fr saryling iDrer_rrec qetirion anrl
rrEc ErE. rDp td€9 Fy goryoqclts d trle lcvcl gowth *,o.t ls, viz .re,rce:rlIclr|lEot, [!c SEvrval ard rcquitu|nt, rI deqEase oo||roto'Dbatry with inCrcasinggc_ry,_ql.lrrfr 1990). Sinilaly, .tj'*rcr tnacmgnt ircnaGs ,.o"ormt"ni
wrtn ulcllasrtrg siE qudity. Thus ir is particularly impotant o sqlc thc extrcres cFSBA, BAL-ard SQ- In conrasr, diacu irqtfocoi and Ere sunfival Eay 
€xhibfu aDg: cgqlcx wilh uEe size (ic. thc responsc srrfacc bas'a maxima
TgLl tE-T"g" of lnErEsO {Wykoff 19O). -Thus we should cd$rc a good sptEad of
:l:pf-ry5,ry uE grirc large- of D- BH, not jusr ar dre cxuml This'iDrylies
lr3l^y llol*r corPta9.on saqrling rbc_extrEocs of stand level d"r" (ic- Se ys
!I'4 gnpD, FlgurE J), but atso s@plc dE wbole ratrgc of dEc trevcl data Cl-e. DBH vsqAL g1a$, Figues- 4 and 5). Ttu3 suppleiocnary i tiog -li-n sr talg", en"-"
PII-TT] TlgPry (vl-  €rqe-T.IPs b Figrno 3), and sccodly-"EnF rosupprcdEnr tne drstnDuti(m of EEe levcl dara ftr erch specics. One otxacte G Op
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lack of ir. .qualitlt estiDrres fo many forest tyFs! so we shall first examirr tbe
straEgy fc tlE Calriris fqest fc which siE fud cstimates ae availablc.
.It is unlikely _that ,pedecr indicos 6raDd atrd E€c lcvel DRI and DCI aI lm%)could b€ achic\rcd with the fnancial rcsoltlles available, s) assuDe thar atr ad€auar;
sqlc is provitlcd whr bo|h dE sraDd lcwl DRI aod D0 excced 95%. This stadCadhls oot y"t trc€o "Flncd io aty stratum (fablc l), cvcn whcrc the numbcr of cxir ineplots_€xcceds lF 1lropc€d nrmb€r, so zupplmtary saryling of cxueres is roquirciirn a[I| cas€s. qe itlrallvDly cxminc, until this alcsirEd % |cvcl i5  f'irrd fts
:inultapos- sclecri@ o{.1,.4 ..., nZ cxEEc TIps i! $e Se vs SBA grqh'(iaFigur 3) sfricb, when add€d b thc cxistirg pSp a.r-, vrould maimisc $c ;rarif dvclDRL Thc lioit o2, whcrp n is thc numbcr of PSPs prqoacd (tablc 1), is iqose<f o
rEservc fi'l{ -rh€ plG-fq_ supp,lccDrry smpling ar-rhe- rce tdvel cci€rztty ibe 95%targct shouH be rrhitrcd withont cxedingthli liEir FiSuxr 6 ilustrars- tbc TIps
l,'hich x/@ld bc- selcclcd p G cxising fsfi in opalimaric group 3,fcost typc I (d. Figur 3). 
-Ir is_ clcar thar ar addrioal four piOrs arc rcquirdt othc cxisring 25 PSPS. Tbcsc plors which d€6tre thc covcx nuUdesiqpling er PSP 
_.qEta spae ac callcd ruacx plotX and ac cxcuptcd ftmcmsilcration fu possiblc abandmrent q ndification-in thc sccqrd sarylitg stagr-
__T" 1gl_rO "ag" inolves sqling b sarisfy cxuErcs in rie tEc tcvcl alara (ic.DBH ys BAI. FtgurEs 4 and 5), aid b fin voids- in bott tbc stand and u€e lcvd ir;r'B€causc of thc ccteladoo bctwecn SBA and BAI+ it is assuDcd lhar a $arcgy b fill
voids in rhc urc levcl data would also fll thc voids in thc stard levcl a"r" iSus thi$
"bg"- q$gf og 6e EEc lcvcl TIP d4r' The sbility of rhcsc dars ro flt voits in 6e
urc lcvet PSP data can casily bc de&ctd Uv exar;rining thc distancc ro &o trcdrst
ard thc @ly coryhf,ity is thar wc may nccd o cxaoinc scrcral oecic,s
siEultaDqFly. A suitablc criEim may bc o cqriier lic lagrst rdd 6IIcd (ir.
squae 
.of distancc to rycst trcidlour), suonEd ercls all Acdes @ thc plog ibisrEcogtriscs tte iryctucc of crnEling aU the spccics in a stamm- I&fr valuis d rhis
stalislic fc TIP3 indicatD c'.dful"rcs fq mpplcrcntay psps. CoDvr.ilv. low yalE'sfu-cxising no-vrrcx PSPs indicat catr&aaEs fc -c.:rpcrircntarion d'aba!dmi!&Unfctnady norcver, the statistic das not rcsohc whin lo substitttc cxisring IrSfLfc Dcw @cs b6!cd o TlPs, ad s@ subicctirc cdHi@ is ncccssry- It is d;sirabbto Dai ain lorc cxisring PSP$ r@lutrNut is crhc4cr rhan rc-c,siblishrent, aldlong rc--EEsurctmt bistrics arE uscftl f6 Dodd va&l$i@ (VaDclay l9l). W; w l
abicrily cboosc b rctain ar lcast Dp (wherD tr i$ thc Dr@oicd nuiber d ota s
stra$m)- of thc- cxisting PSP", lod will subsrirrE Itr\- fd ddiri.n't c|risriilg ptspspovilcd tha 6r Dsrrst DciStbm criuio of rhc TIps cxcccds t*icc rhrt Ir 6cPSPS, Fig[rr 6 illuscs 6e cstablishmt of one additioal rcw psp, ed itEnrif621 cxisdng PSPs which could be mdidcd c EbodqEd. It is imqtari m notc rhar ifthcse c Etry oder PSPS ac sbandme4 thcir cxisting mcasrui: rccort wiu not bediscade4 b[t will bc rrtaincd in the ddabasc ard wif continuc to bc availrblc fur
-'oact dcvclopocnt and oder rcscach.
qgc poEsiblc rbdciency wirh this procedurc is ihat it will tcrd ro favour dc
saqling of mircd spccics fr|hcf, 6aD ryoapecific stands- Soc spcci$ such asHcallptt s.rrwulq:@y_acrE itr both plrE End Eixed stads, and it is i4oront o
sqfc bo& cascs. Thw thc number of doninrnr rpEcirs (thosc comrisinc frot \'"5_%..$- dg SBA) in a stand Eay bc an iryuarir aaairioat ainfisio-o saAt.C4r.tirris- fucst is_m cxccptioo, as it cmorily occurs as pur c acaty-purc starfos,
and is aleady vell saryled in most suar& The'rENoaining f&cst tvpes hrivj no reliabd
cslimalcs of sitc quslity, and nunbcr of spccics can bc uscd as rG sccqra aiqslofa Uc T'nd lcr€l dara (ia hslrad of site fcn in Egurc O, and thc samc poccdurtc srpplmfty (rTling c8r rbcn bc ad@Ed.
ffisf,a(-2rlr)
Sitc FdD (n)
Flgure 6. Illustrarim of rhc psp sclccdor procedure $howitrg rhc vcrtex plots (@),
cxisring PSPS to bc @intaidcd as pSps (V),'additioat fe o-U -.-ibF igl,'i;rcmaining TlPs (:) and PSPS ( ), ad rha ncw psp cnvcloF (dashcd).
Irylc@talim aod Establishent of Nc{, psps
. ^ 
T-tc PSP s€lccrioD lllocedr|tr pSy?"r f 6c9E4cat basis fc selecting ncw psps,




_ettOctive rrylrm€nt8dm lEquitrs critrrir fq rciccdns a olotprovtsrq! or sutrD_tc lll('larrres, atrd FGd|nEs to iag swh rEjcdDd irl,o|s itr thc'Tpd.noa.c so tntr tbc satrr uobllm dc.s [ot rr{ccur. This diliicdty occrrs or y fGTIPs 




.Athough critical fu cff€clir,e implcnarim, ttesc govisi@s ac oot di6cBlt to
sansrjr. Jeach ar_gmtqs car be enhanccd to prrovidr ned_bcst alEmarivEs fc eachgse. lll! cn a|ao Fitrr out tbc scbction critria" whic,h itr ret ca!€s af,b casilv
ocGD.Dq{ 
.and _q9cd tror bc sringcnt Clcaly all plors rDusr c@fdm b rhe foEig4c-(EDtuuorl. vcder( plots (Lc, pbts iDdicarEd as O in EgrrE 6) arc selcccd o
Fovtac specrf,c cxtE@ c@bioari@s of siE fqm (SD ad $and baral arca which
S*: e99e Lh9 basit ftr pld- _rri:cri@. Thus fri. ric w"d np ; 
'sr 
= rdZ,
sI'A = 4.o-m r.rgurl 6, wE would rcquirc a new psp ro hrve SF > 19, SBA < g. IiIlre.sc sErc oqxtrbons coutd nor bc folmd itr thc vicitrity of tbc givco TIp grit
rcArloce, rb vE(Gx woJd be rcjccEd and the slEnativj (in Ois 6s, rbc fd arST = 19.a: SBA = 23) wouH bc -us€d- Tlc i&nrity d .""i tp t G".r, * Ou
rci-*d p-!ots- can bc annoued in rhe TIp rtaratase :id cxchdca ru- nrt|"c "ncrys
at PSP sehcrioD-
t30
99 F ("uql5,b" eg Egure 6) nay bc sclecad ro fll voids itr rbe rcc
5S*f "S._""jIIrs..BALgliphl.-ild-Adia-tTei"ffi Tr',*rpr*.HI.E**_'l ryry+y F" "ioioi ii.ri"io""r" .;ffi; iffiffi;;:frAt"t
ry49t !o usc is a rci&tiog aircriofas-iifr"ili6ir:t E"i"ffiftn *ittour
tr$t_"Fg$TTy".c " pld (ul o,ic r"r'sAi.='sif't.l*ffiffii r,"", -olk:oj:f ^*_tig1i_+I,ir"G"*,,ri"J.-d*fi-';ffibit' ;ffi''fibHre.sposc with DBH than wift BAL, drc sadplilg of-DBH is-of g;a; tuD.;#'tso@ casc6 ir is pradical o spcci& cxrrcmei of-borh psH "rd flAij.;'; s* .- r i l b F iry'cxn€ne.swuE (. lJes u r Dtilcucar  D  v tl D .s d th DBH aDd B L (c,g--in ligur 5,at E. ct_cbra wiih DBH < 5d whftb was @c of thc Ui"os i"-rf- Sii 1"",,n ",-biggest n rhc "n;d x,ouid ak6
ffti_*.H;a):_!a=9,1," ",mdd,,j"cdd';-tor,-@i; lo specify5ff"y.-ffi-g, uEcs .l3uir{d virtritr r" pldi-r"a " ii*rnil"Sie*raie"1Kitcritrir arc fcisible sDd
LIMITATIONS OF TIIE PRESENT REVIEW
- - 
Whilst the prscnt rcvicw of the_psp darabosc 
€mploy€d the bcsr svailablcieoadm ard ecmiqrrs, our o(ndusons ar subirt b d.q.i.ici.s itr thesct!,sotlccs, alrd rhc Frscnt rcvicw should ts-.*" ;-i-, U - "*iili i-rdI,toTss ra$Ef, rhaD thc fin'l audfiity. Tte fonowiry bfutrdms-nay-iffingc o Ucrcs ts, md n€r' dcvebp@ctrrs io Ihe& arcas rnay indcarc a re app.a$al:
'ffi,,ffiffitrHffimp;g1.ow and 'oirr drie' which havc obvi@s
' Th" digital clcvati@ Ddcl was bcscd o raticr 
-qrone .r,h, c6pccially in thcwesun pm of on srrdy era, wh€rE bpogrehic in6;ce dbc-.sl;;a6nsl
Thc classificsliu rclbs @ rhc subjcctive choicc of Foccdunc and thrlshold yalrH,aDd thc iqlicarims of thesc choiccs on rhc claslsficarion- rcsulrs -rt*i r tUyu[(Lrsloo.L
Scvcral diffcrctt proccdrtrcs navc Ueg.us$ in rcsouce invcotry rd thcsc uyinfwnce bc dara-ard the d.c"ition ot rhe &adbte d*-dG;;5. *
Changcs duc to foEst nanag€@nt aDd nanltal Itrocesscs rhroughout E tino sinccthe co&rct of inmuy haG nor bccu conq,ne,.c-
- This ap!'tuch li'nirc psp to ttc fo[rst cstatc previously $rvG]i€4 aDddes rct ventnD into unsuvcycd arcas.
. SoG invEnby plors, whctr sclcc*d fq pSp csrablishrent, wi|| Dot prcvi& rbca icipacd dEb, rlrc o imprccise laatioqal co_otrdirrer,--tsrr"ilt?.r "oAnanml chargps h srad cotrditioD- ne__se"erity ot rliJ p-U""i'",fU' t g"rg"oduring the next fcw mon6s whcn new pSp e"aUitt*m {-iffiJi-
. T-t" pn.9*t srdy assumes rhar SR SBA, DBH rnd BAL arc rhc Eajc
&-pj;;d-"iia
. Tbc Frscrt strdy has focussed otr the sclecri@ of TIps fc usc as psps itr tteircxisting c@ditioo" Soe of thesc plots (both ncw pSPs-A** ad-*'ip", "ra
qi$ng lSfQ cold be rhiDrcd b difqent FEscripri@s to provid€ ncw exElmcsof dat& The fcasibliry of this rENrains to be invesrifarO-
. This-sody_.las correouard m saryling the rangc of Datrrral aDd managcd site aDds_an9 cordirios- Expcrinrcnal silviillriral smdis ,trc fih"** tfre qi"f,ty ,f O"daabasc, md sboda bc considcrEd itr a "ru.eq,r*i ,aray. Ailrffir,ig,* zilustrates tbar mst cxisrirg plos sarylc a r€aioDablc ralrgc of SSA, ad tharEstry cxistilg PSPs c@sdnrA iue batr- passive oniroing.
. 
IH|1-ll?^9" -ge"- ad dara @ffic indiccs ovide & use.fr $t@ey of thrrJr qaraoasc5 ttrcy ucv ably cootaiD an optiDistic bias. Additiqral rcsourcesurvqr Etjf rncrcase, but Evcf, declEase, lhc Tlp dala space, so ttre DRI strd DCIegrylD: pry bc hflalcd- Thc "Tg"trde of 6is bias &p;ds- *-d oau. a"AcrrcNrr or me rcsoucc Eurveys, anl may bc s€rious fc samplcs with few TIps.
- 
Tte rcliatrility of gowt mdcls dcpcnds direcd_y 
_upo rbc quafity of lhc pspdalabasc. Cdditiols and aspirarios uy c"'"ge, so tr xs rEcessary lo rcvicw tle pspdarabssc a@ dnc ro dnc. ilsp daraba;s slrornd- ;c;.,pi;;;; ffiiors of sic
lnd stand codd ioa ard ir is diEcdr o ruU;ecrirctyffise rict-Tffiiacy, so afcDsl pocrdrc is Frferrrrl Tte Facalrri aod i.ffi; d-,;i;,pdT rbi'srdyc@tribuc towads $ch a fumal rcvi6w pwourc-
A. rcvitw- of thc Qu€cnsr'nd Forcst S€rvicc darabasc indicacs 6ar the rrscdt psp
:1gt = l|$-t1iff ,eTylditrg cood gowr.acc of ;ED f6&-types,;[ ocgr"rriogolncr rypcs uDJoc0vc sercctim of sorE TIps fc cmncrsim O pS.Ps should pividc ico$-gqgivc, wsy ro rENrcdy these rfcficicncics" We cstnae-Oar a ir,#,- m Z+Zncw PSPs clcc'tcd in fiis wav wortd povide "_soit"UG a.t"t"Jd 6rffi,,-"tnlilafrETlts" Also, at tcasr lZ of -tnc cxisting fSPs ; ""*-;rybd pii #tJo"o ,pu""coofd bc abudmcd-
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